COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY FIELD WORK SITES LIST
GREATER SACRAMENTO AREA

The following agencies have had WJU students as field work students in the past or have expressed interest in our field work program. You may also contact local Churches that have ministries that may be appropriate. This list is suggestive rather than restrictive. Feel free to call your faculty field work supervisor instructor or call the agency directly.

Remember: Finding a fieldwork site is the responsibility of the student, and must be approved by your faculty field work supervisor

ACRES OF HOPE RENEWAL CENTER
P.O. Box 40
Applegate, Ca. 95703
530-878-8030
(housing for homeless women and children)
www.acresofhopeonline.org
Contact: Christine Ourada – Christine@acresofhopeonline.org
Site: Provide case management services, including case management training, several positions available. Hours primarily morning

ADVENTURE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Stanford Ranch Road
Roseville, CA
Programs: Benevolence ministries- counseling a variety of issues
Also depression classes and small group opportunities
www.adventurechurch.org
Contact: Dave Pearson (916) 771-5683 x1130 – dpearson@advencturechurch.org
Celebrate Recovery – Christian 12 step recovery ministries
Contact: Mary Valenzuela 771-5683
Working with Children with Disabilities – Laurie Kelley lkelly@adventurechristian.org

BAYSIDE COVENANT CHURCH
8191 Sierra College Blvd., Suite 440
Roseville, CA 95661
Celebrate Recovery/ Life Hurts- God Heals – Christian recovery ministries for adults and teens
Bayside Celebrate Recovery Kids  Melisa Colby melisac@baysideonline.com
Bayside Celebrate Recovery Kids Michelle Catudal michellec@baysideonline.com

BIG BROTHERS, BIG SISTERS
900 Fulton Ave., Suite 210
Sacramento, CA 95825
916.646.9300 x106
Buu Joseph
Site: Provide intake information and referrals. Need to pass a competency exam
Hours primarily 8-5pm
BIRTH & BEYOND
Sacramento, CA
Contact: Nancy Marshall 916.874.2796
Site: Prevention program for families and newborns to address care, bonding

CARLIN COPPIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Lincoln, CA
Contact: Terri Dorow, Principal – coordinate through Teacher Ed at WJU
Site: Provide “friendship” social skills groups on elementary school campus.

C.A.S.A. – Court Appointed Special Advocates
Auburn, CA  530.887.1006
www.casaplacer.org.
Contact: Kathryn Hart, Program Director – Kathryn@casaplacer.org
Site: Must be at least 21 yrs of age, advocate for abused and neglected children in foster care court system. No legal experience required, extensive training. This is not traditional field study but is volunteer. One year commitment required, you become a child advocate with assigned cases.

CALIFORNIA PARTNERSHIP TO END DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
926 J Street, Suite 210
Sacramento, 95814
916-444-7163
www.cpedv.org
Kathy Moore
info@cpedv.org

CENTER FOR AUTISM AND RELATED DISORDERS (CARD)
2473 Ramco Drive, Sacramento, CA
916.374.0800
www.centerforautism.com
Contact: Laura Widgel or Kelly Soulies – CARDSacramento@centerforautism.com
Site: Paid position providing 1-to-1 behavioral intervention with autistic children

CHILDREN’S RECEIVING HOME OF SACRAMENTO
3555 Auburn Blvd, Sacramento
482.2370 x303
www.crhkids.org
Contact: Taunya Kravchuk – tkravchuk@crhkids.org
Paid and volunteer positions working with abused and neglected children ages 1-18 years old. Interviews start in July
CHRISTIAN ENCOUNTER RANCH
Grass Valley, CA
Contact: Mark Andrews 530.268.0877
Time Commitment: 3 month and 9 month internships, intensive group and 1-on1 with teens and young adults.

CROSSROADS GROUP HOME FOR GIRLS
8208 Olivine Ave, Citrus Heights
916.331.7700 x103
Contact: Shannon Wiggins Human Resource Manager
Site: Direct group home counselor positions working with adolescent girls. Full time paid position

EMQ- FAMILIES FIRST
Sacramento, CA
Contact: Kathy Abbott-Booth, Regional Human Resources Supervisor OR Additional Contacts: Lynn Farr
Site: Possible mentor/counseling. Job possibility for after graduation also.

FREMONT MEDICAL CENTER/RIDEOUT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Yuba City/Marysville
530.632.4378 (cell)
Contact: Melissa Knight, Chaplain
Site: Hospital Chaplaincy Program
Extensive training leading toward becoming an Hospital Chaplain

FULL CIRCLE TREATMENT CENTER/ PARENT PROJECT
730 Sunrise Ave, Ste 250, Roseville, CA 95661
916/787-HELP
www.fullcircletreatmentcenter.org
Contact: Christy, Administrative Director – Christy@fullcircletreatmentcenter.org
Site: Intensive out-patient adolescent Drug and Alcohol Program, co-facilitating groups and case management
Parent Project- facilitating teen group while parents are in parenting classes.

HERITAGE CHURCH
Lincoln, CA
www.heritagechurch.com
Contact: Chris Jung, Lead Pastor chris@heritagechurch.com
Church Mentor Program (youth, small groups)- focus is on leadership training, missions, and monthly community outreach
  Training: Quarterly training; shadowing a leader
  Time: varies
Other Contact: Penny Loper or Robert Guiler- 916.645.0952
211- SACRAMENTO
909 12th Street, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95814
916.447-7063 x312
Contact: Laurie Simon
laurie.simon@211sacramento.org
Site: Information and Referral Specialist

LIGHTHOUSE COUNSELING AND RESOURCE CENTER
Lincoln, CA
Contact Person: Trish Gemulla, Clinical Director 916.645-3300
Site: Work with kids in their afterschool gym program, office reception and referral
Group supervision with Clinical Director and Masters level interns

KidsFirst
www.kidfirstnow.org
kidsfirst@kidfirstnow.org
Contact: Kathy Burris 916.774.6802
Site: Kinship support program-support groups, Heavy emphasis on case management not counseling
-Roseville and Auburn

KOINONIA FOSTER HOMES
Loomis, CA
Contact: Group Home Administrator Bill Ryland- 916.652-0171
Site: Direct group home counselor positions working with adolescents.
Some houses are specifically focused on drug and alcohol
Full-time paid position (includes required health screening and vaccinations).

LA FAMILIA COUNSELING CENTER
5523 34th St.
Sacramento, CA 95820
916.452.3601
www.lafcc.org
Contact: Lynn Keune – anitab@lafcc.org
Site: Multi-cultural counseling and outreach services

THE LAZARUS PROJECT
Roseville, CA
Contact: David Loya
916.772.6833
Site: Transitional Living Program for men, case management and 1-on-1
LIVING WELL MEDICAL CENTER  
Grass Valley, CA  
www.livingwellgv.org  
Contact: Director of Client Services- Char Andrews or Director-Cathy Seapy- 530.272.6800 –  
cathy@livingwellgv.org  
Site: Crisis Pregnancy Center-lots of practice with counseling skills; contact evangelism  
Commitment: not long-term relationship with clients so would work for 2 semester

LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES  
2980 35th St.  
Sacramento, CA 95817  
916.453-2900

MERCY MINISTRIES  
PO Box 1626  
Lincoln, CA 95648  
916-644-9610  
Contact: Leigh Anne Strong, Assistant Program Director  
Site: Faith based Residential program for women age 15-28 transitioning from challenging backgrounds. Does not involve direct counseling but will participate in group activities and administrative tasks.

MUTUAL ASSISTANCE NETWORK  
811 Grand Ave., Suite A-3  
Sacramento, CA 95838  
916.927.7694  
www.mutualassistance.com/component?option=com_frontpage/Itemid,1/  
Contact: Carolyn Washington – info@mutualassistance.org  
Site: Several community programs available.

NEW LIFE PREGNANCY CENTER  
5050 Rocklin Rd., Rocklin, Ca.  
916.624.8990  
Contact: Barbara Schauer  
Site: Pregnancy education and counseling; teen advisor mentoring. Can use male students as well as females. Site requests approx.1 year of volunteer work post-internship.

NEW PATHWAYS COUNSELING / CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES OF SACRAMENTO  
5890 Newman Court  
Sacramento, CA 95819  
Contact Person: Douglas Locke, MFT, LPCC  
Clinical Director  dlocke@csssac.org  
916.452.7481
Students will answer incoming calls regarding counseling and other services. They will do phone intakes and help with administrative work in the office. Students will get to see how a non-profit agency is run. See the website regarding the services this agency provides. www.csssac.org

PEACE FOR FAMILIES
Auburn, Roseville 530.823.6224
Contact: Heather Bullis-Cruz, Training & Education Coordinator
Site: Crisis Counselor/Victim Advocate at shelter for victims of sexual assault and domestic violence – Training provided

PLACER COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Adult System of Care
530.889.7256
Contact: Diane Bauman, Director

PLACER COUNTY PEER COURT
916.663.9227
671 Newcastle Rd. Ste 7
Newcastle, CA
Contact: Karen Green, Program Coordinator
Alternate #: 916.663-4556 x2#

Site: Variety of case management services in coordination with the Peer Court. Great opportunity to learn the resources in Placer county.

RELATIONSHIP SKILLS CENTER
Contact: Eileen Speaker
Operations Coordinator Relationship Skills Center
www.skills4us.org
916-362-1900
A nonprofit that offers free relationship skills classes for low income parents throughout Sacramento County. To read more about us, please see our website. We are always looking for more volunteers to help with our program, and this could be a great experience for undergraduate psychology majors.

#1 Relationship Skills Coach
Help couples practice new communication skills as part of relationship education classes. Required training provided.

#2 Class Facilitator
Lead relationship education classes in the community. Learn more under our programs tab to view specific details and requirements needed to facilitate relationship education classes.

#3 Student Intern
Activities vary greatly depending on student's interests, and are generally pursued in conjunction with a university program.
RESTORATION CHURCH
9089 Foothills Blvd. Ste 900
Roseville, CA 95747
www.restorationroseville.com
Contact: Tom Howard (Associate Pastor) – tom@restorationroseville.com or Eddie Milam (Volunteer) at 916.960.1700
Recovery-oriented church.
Training: All volunteers must go through the Celebrate Recovery materials for teens = “Life Hurts, God Heals”.
Commitment: There is a strong emphasis on staying with this ministry for the entire school year and preferably beyond.

RIVER OAK CENTER FOR CHILDREN
4330 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000
Sacramento, CA 95841
Contact: Family Resource Center
916.609.5100
Site: Provide support to children and families using the resource center. Exposure to one of the largest children’s community mental health agencies in the state.

ROSEVILLE HOME START INC.
410 Riverside Ave.
Roseville, CA 95678
916.782.6667
www.rosevillehomestart.org
Contact: Kathy Kelly, Clinical Supervisor or Ann Engelbrecht – aengelbrecht@rosevillehomestart.org
Site: Transitional living program for mothers and children who were homeless. Students are given full case management responsibility for one of the residents. Potential to co-lead groups as well.

ROSEVILLE POLICE DEPT:
Contact: Beverly Gable MFT  Roseville Police Department  (916) 774-5017
Site: Roseville Police Department has a counseling internship program located within the Youth & Family Services division of the police department. Students are trained and supervised to perform basic counseling services to junior and high school students located at Roseville school sites. They have extensive prevention and intervention programs for young people who are marginalized. Are target population is early defiant and first offenders.

Roseville Police Department requires background checks (very extensive) on all prospective student Interns. Background checks take approximately 6 weeks to complete, more than fingerprinting!-they will have PD ID tags, keys to the building, and access to confidential information. We are interested in Psychology student working on their B.A. Applications must be started by July 1st for fall placement.

ROSEVILLE RECREATION AND CREATIVITY CENTER
Caroline Nelson
Program Director
Roseville REC Center
313 High Street, Roseville CA
The R.E.C. Center is not a part of the City of Roseville, but rather a small nonprofit that serves the community. We have an after school tutoring and creative program for children ages 5-12, a teen leadership program for teens 13-18 and parent meetings and classes monthly. Please read more about what we are doing in our community on our website www.rosevillerc.org

SACRAMENTO CRISIS NURSERY
4533 Pasadena Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95821
916.679.3600
Contact: Barbara Nolan
Provide care to infants and small children whose parents have brought them in due to emergency or unable to handle parenting stress.

SACRAMENTO CHILDREN’S HOME
2750 Sutterville Rd.
Sacramento, CA 95820
916.452.3981
Contact: John Woolcott, Clinical Manager
www.kidopolis.net
Site: Community service programs, group homes for children with behavioral problems and a school.

SACRAMENTO LIFE CENTER-ROSEVILLE SITE
1224 Coloma Way, Suite 190
Roseville, CA 95661
916.451-4357
Contact: Colleen Branagan
Site: Catholic-based medical clinic and pregnancy testing. Offers one-session pregnancy test counseling and education regarding fetal development and choices for the mother (does not give abortion referrals). Also offers post-abortion counseling.

SENIORS FIRST
11566 D Ave, Auburn, CA
530.889.9500
Contact: Cindy Sasser
Site: Friendly Visitor Program and outreach to seniors in Placer County

THE SENIOR CONNECTION
5105 Manzanita Ave., Carmichael, CA 95608
www.eskaton.org/volunteer-opportunities.html
Contact: Terri Becker, Volunteer Coordinator – Terri.Becker@eskaton.org
916.334.1072
Will coordinate volunteer and visitation at one of their centers

ST. JOHN’S SHELTER FOR WOMEN
1321 N. C St.
Sacramento, CA 95814
916.448.1016

SALVATION ARMY
2250 Alhambra Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95817
916.452.9388
Site: Many programs with a Christian influence for children and families including shelter, family services.
Contact: Dr. Tom Smith  916-441-5267.

SALVATION ARMY
100 Lincoln St.
Roseville, CA 95678
916.519.1903
Contact: Lisa Adams in Rehabilitation Services  916-441-5267 ext. 3011

SALVATION ARMY
1615 D st
Sacramento, CA 95814
Contact: Dr. Thomas Smith, Psy.D
Site: Shelter program for Homeless Men w/ drug addiction

SIERRA FOREVER FAMILIES
8928 Volunteer Ln., Suite 240
Sacramento, CA 95826
916.368.5114
www.sierraff.org
Contact: Glynis Butler-Stone, Program Director – gbutler-stone@sierraff.org

SIERRA MINISTRIES, INTERNATIONAL
Grass Valley, CA
Contact: Dan and Kathleen Prout - 530.478.1478
Site: Community Outreach Programs

SIERRA NEVADA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
(Near Lake of the Pines)
Site: Good News Project/ “Healing Rooms”- (started in Spokane, WA)- teams of 2-3 volunteers meet with an individual for healing (physical and emotional) prayer times (includes spiritual warfare issues). They have a release statement that emphasizes that the ministry is volunteer-led and includes a brief intake on the presenting problem.
   Training:
   Initial training, weekly meetings supervisor
   Times: Sundays 7-9pm, Team meets at 6pm; Thursday 6-9pm (starting Nevada County locations.
Contact: David Sweatman- 530.274-6216

SOUL CARE CENTER AT BRIDGEWAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Site: Placement includes assisting with them ministries of Soul Care, as well as providing ABA guidance to developmentally delayed children during the church’s Saturday and Sunday Services. Training is provided. Those who are interested should send their resume, a statement of faith, and a letter of recommendation from a pastor, church leader or professor to Bridgeway Christian Church attention: Laura Faudree, MFT Soul Care. You can also contact Laura by e-mail.

**STRATEGIES FOR CHANGE**
916.395-3552 x262  
4343 Williamsborough Dr.  
Sacramento, 95823

916.473.5764  
4441 Auburn Blvd. Ste. E  
Sacramento, 95841  
Contact: Dr. BJ Davis  
Chemical dependency center

**SUN CITY**  
Lincoln, CA  
Contact: Dave McKowen (with the Pavilion)- 916.434.7500  
Site: Retirement Community Recreation Center

**SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH**  
8321 Greenback Ln.  
Fair Oaks, CA 95628  
Contact: Executive Pastor Carl Conli- 916.726.4642 x1104  
Site: Support Groups and Discipling  
HIS Ministries for those struggling with same-sex attraction  
ADAM for drug and alcohol recovery  
Training: Exodus Conference; meetings with site supervisor, Carl Conli  
Time: Tuesday AM Staff meeting; Groups meet weeknights, individual meetings (flexible scheduling)  
Commitment: Prefer both semesters; can also start before senior year to count as Christian Service and keep continuity. Possible stipend

**SUTTER ROSEVILLE MEDICAL CENTER**  
Roseville, CA 95661  
Contact: Gerald Jones – Director of Chaplain Services  
781.1147  
Site: Clinical Pastoral Education externship program – **Extensive training** and professional development track to become a hospital Chaplain at a Sutter Hospital. 9-month (Sept.-May)  
Recommend you speak with Dennis Nichols at WJU before contacting Sutter.

**SUICIDE & CRISIS HOTLINE**
Contact: Liseanne Wick, Program Manager-916.368-3118
lwick@theeffort.org
Site: Direct work on the crisis line, extensive training provided

TEEN CHALLENGE
916.267.3518
Site: Adolescent/ Young Adult Faith based residential treatment program
Provide 1-on-1 support to teens in recovery

THERAPEUTIC PATHWAYS @ THE KENDALL SCHOOL
Elk Grove, CA
916.383.1105
Contact: Kristin Rae, Site Coordinator
Site: Paid position providing 1-to-1 behavioral intervention with autistic children

VITAS Hospice Care
3841 N Freeway Blvd., Ste 210, Sacramento, CA 95834
916.925.7010
Contact: Louie Handugan or Jan Newman
Site: Provide counseling and support to terminally ill patients and their families as part of multidisciplinary team.

WEAVE (WOMEN ESCAPING A VIOLENT ENVIRONMENT)
1900 K St.
Sacramento, CA 95814
916.448.2321
Contact: Mae Terry

WOLF MOUNTAIN CHRISTIAN CAMP
16555 Jericho Rd.
Grass Valley, CA 95949
530.273.8709
www.wolfmountain.org/index.html
Contact: Stephanie Bladine – info@wolfmountain.org